systems. Key Messages: The practice of HD in Asia is growing and evolving. Rapid expansion will improve the currently dismal access to care for large sections of the population. Quality issues need to be addressed if the full benefit of this therapy is to reach the population. Developed countries of Asia can provide substantial messages to developing economies. HD programs must develop in conjunction with prevention efforts. Facts from East and West: (1) While developed Western and Asian countries provide end-stage renal disease patients full access to HD, healthcare systems from South and South-East Asia can offer access to HD only to a limited fraction of the patients in need. Even though the annual costs of HD are much lower in less developed countries (for instance 30 times lower in India compared to the US), patients often cannot afford costs not covered by health insurance. (2) The recommended dialysis pattern in the West is at least three sessions weekly with high-flux dialyzers. Studies from Shanghai and Taiwan might however indicate a benefit of twice versus thrice weekly sessions. In less developed Asian countries, a twice weekly pattern is common, sometimes with dialyzer reuse and inadequate water treatment. A majority of patients decrease session frequency or discontinue the program due to financial constraint. (3) As convective therapies are gaining popularity in Europe, penetration in Asia is low and limited by costs. (4) In Asian countries, in particular in the South and South-East, hepatitis and
Introduction
Largest and most populous of Earth's continents, Asia comprises about 30% of the world's land area with 60% of the world population (3.6 billion people) [1] . According to the World Bank, most Asian countries fall in the low or lower middle income bracket ( fig. 1 ). Even within these broad categories, these countries vary in their level of economic development and healthcare indicators. Within country variations are also seen in large countries like India and China ( table 1 ) . Demographic, nutritional and epidemiological transitions have changed disease presentation in Asia. Chronic non-communicable diseases, such as diabetes, hypertension and metabolic syndrome, have been gaining in prominence. In parallel with the overall disease burden, the leading causes of chronic kidney disease (CKD) have shifted from infection-and public health-related diseases, such as glomerulonephritis and interstitial nephritis, to diabetic nephropathy and hypertensive nephrosclerosis [2, 3] . In recent reports coming from Asia, these conditions now account for about 40-50% of all cases with end-stage renal disease (ESRD), the best-known consequence of CKD [2, 4, 5] . This different is important, because individuals on hemodialysis (HD) secondary to ESRD due to diabetes and hypertension carry a significant burden of other comorbidities, which impact outcomes.
Burden of Disease
An important indicator of the state of health in a community is accurate enumeration of the causes of death. One in three deaths worldwide occur just in India and China. It would therefore be ideal to know the proportion of all deaths due to ESRD. Unfortunately, systematic causes of death reporting systems are lacking in most Asian countries. Recently, the Institute of Health Metrics produced estimates of the most important causes of death and disability in the periodic Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study report. According to the recent GBD report [6] , CKD showed an almost 100% increase in the number of deaths over 20 years from 1990.
The Asian continent has the countries with the highest ESRD incidence and prevalence in the world (Taiwan, Japan). Data on the accurate incidence and prevalence of various stages of CKD in most Asian countries are hard to come by because of the absence of national or regional registries. Publications based on individual experiences and hospital-based data have generally underestimated the true figures [7] [8] [9] .
The population of ESRD patients requiring dialysis in Asia is expanding at a rate higher than elsewhere in the world. In many Asian countries, including China, the Philippines and Malaysia, the annual growth is in excess of 10% [10] . This pace is likely to accelerate further because of the progressive aging and increase in numbers of people with diabetes and hypertension [11] . The demand for dialysis in India is said to be growing at the rate of 31% per annum, and the value of the dialysis market has increased from USD 100 million in 2007 to USD 150 million in 2012 [12] .
The demography of the ESRD population is Asia is also remarkable for two features: the relatively younger age -at least two decades younger than that seen in the developed countries -and a high prevalence (17-20%) of CKD of uncertain etiology [5, 13, 14] .
Healthcare Systems and Financing
The healthcare systems in the countries of Asia range from extremely well-developed, as in Singapore, Hong Kong, Japan and Korea, to very poorly developed, as in Nepal, Bangladesh, Vietnam and Cambodia. Most countries are between the two extremes and in various stages of development. Broadly, the base of the public sector healthcare pyramid is formed by primary health centers which provide basic preventive care. Above them are district and regional hospitals, but the referral link between these two tiers of facilities is poor [8, 15] . The latter are often underfunded and ill-equipped for managing complex problems like ESRD. Public sector tertiary care hospitals are located in large cities, overcrowded and understaffed and thus limited in their ability to meet with the ever-increasing demand. In many countries, specialist referral care is provided largely by private sector hospitals which are expensive and out of reach of the average citizens [16, 17] .
Although dialysis patients constitute only a small proportion of the total population, the funding needed for treating these patients is considerable, out of proportion to the overall healthcare spending [18] . The growing number of ESRD patients and the high costs of therapy impose a large financial burden, more so in countries with low incomes. Emerging economies lack the technical, human and financial resources needed to establish appropriate policies for ESRD treatment, making it a political and economic challenge.
Health spending accounts for only 2-5% of the GDP in various developing Asian countries, far less than the OECD average of 9.3% ( fig. 2 ). In countries with low spending, the major expenditure goes towards preventive programs, family welfare and nutrition, staff salaries and maintenance of basic hospital infrastructure. Attention to specialist-, technology-and resource-intensive treatments like dialysis does not occupy high priority. In several countries, the share of public spending on healthcare is low, which raises the cost of care ( fig. 3 ).
Policies for Care of Patients with ESRD
Government policies for the care of ESRD patients vary from country to country in Asia. Citizens of Japan, Taiwan, Singapore and Korea have long enjoyed universal access to dialysis. More recently, Malaysia, Thailand, Brunei as well as parts of China and India have also introduced universal dialysis coverage to their citizens. In some instances, beneficiaries need to make a co-payment. In large countries, there are significant within-country heterogeneities in healthcare delivery systems, leading to lack of uniformity in the delivery of care.
In regions without universal access, payment for dialysis is often met by out of pocket expenditure, leading to catastrophic impoverishment. In one study from India [19] , about 60% of patients reported severe catastrophic expenditure on pre-transplant dialysis ( fig. 4 ) large sections of the society remain effectively excluded from this potentially transformative treatment. The cost of care in public sector hospitals is lower because of the subsidy provided by governments. The subsidy can vary depending on the size and location of the hospital, the number of dialysis machines in the unit, and university or local affiliation. However, public hospitals are overrun by a large load of patients with acute kidney injury and able to accept only a limited number of patients for maintenance dialysis. In order to ensure optimal utilization of the limited resources, these hospitals limit access to HD for kidney transplant candidates or those with reversible acute insults. This limitation has created a demand for dialysis services in private hospitals. The charges in these hospitals are substantially higher and depend upon hospital size, type (single or multiple specialties), location, reputation and additional facilities [20] . Percentage of GDP spent on healthcare J a p a n A f g h a n i s t a n K o r e a I r a n N e p a l V i e t n a m C h i n a I r a q S i n g a p o r e T h a i l a n d P h i l i p p i n e s I n d i a M a l a y s i a B a n g l a d e s h B h u t a n S r i L a n k a I n d o n e s i a P a k i s t a n L a o s M y a n m a r Percentage of public spending to total health expenditure B r u n e i J a p a n T h a i l a n d B h u t a n C h i n a M a l a y s i a K o r e a L a o s S r i L a n k a V i e t n a m S i n g a p o r e I n d o n e s i a P a k i s t a n B a n g l a d e s h I n d i a P h i l i p p i n e s M y a n m a r A f g h a n i s t a n C a m b o d i a 
Incidence, Prevalence and Gaps in Dialysis Treatment
Estimating the exact incidence and prevalence of dialysis populations in Asian countries is a major challenge. The job is made difficult by the lack of a systematic data collection facility and the absence of a referral chain. Moreover, an unspecified but potentially large number of patients in remote rural locations never come to the attention of nephrologists and remain unaccounted for in incidence/prevalence estimates. It is reasonable to expect that a variable proportion of individuals who are eligible to receive dialysis are unable to get it.
Recently, the establishment of registries has allowed a more accurate estimate in several countries/regions. According to a recent review [21] , there were seven registries in Asia, with variable levels of accessibility, data quality and outcome reporting ( table 2 ) . Figures 5 and 6 show the current data on the incidence and prevalence of ESRD in Asian countries.
A recent study [22] explored the magnitude of burden of untreated ESRD around the world. Age-specific ESRD incidence and prevalence data were collected from 123 countries. The authors correlated the prevalence with various disease-and population-related factors. Only life expectancy and per capita GNP of a country were able to predict prevalence. This allowed the development of a model to estimate prevalence for countries from where data were not available. Data on actual numbers on renal replacement therapy (RRT) obtained from existing sources and on the basis of modeling showed that globally, 2.618 million people received RRT in 2010. About 968,000 were on RRT in Asia (232 pmp), with 909,000 Accessibility: +++ (good): information including annual reports, publications and aggregate data accessible via website, publicly available records, or with assistance from registry staff. ++ (moderate): information in local language only or limited publicly available information including on website; with additional searches, basic information may be available in reports or in published research; more information may be accessible via third-party collaborators (e.g. registry researchers or local academics). + (limited/unclear): very limited information available publicly or unclear.
Patient-level data availability: +++: available to external researchers directly or through application and review; may include usage fee. ++: conditional access, e.g. via third-party collaborators. +: not available to external researchers or access process unclear.
Treatments: +++: submodality available. ++: modality available but not submodality. +: modality not available or availability unclear. Outcomes: +++: mortality/survival and/or hospitalization/complication data available. ++: mortality/survival or hospitalization/ complication data not reported; surrogates such as laboratory result data reported. +: no reported outcome or surrogate data or availability unclear.
(218 pmp) on dialysis. Next, estimates were developed to get the number of people who would need dialysis. Two estimates were developed -a high estimate based on data from Japan, Taiwan, Singapore and the US, where almost all patients with ESRD are eligible to get RRT, and a conservative model based on data from 16 high-income countries where access to dialysis is slightly less liberal. According to these projections, the number of individuals who need RRT in Asia ranges between 2.9 and 5.6 million (690-1,352 pmp, conservative and high estimates). This indicates a gap in availability of dialysis to the tune of -66% (95% CI -70 to -63, conservative model) to -83% (95% CI -95 to -81, high estimate). Figure 7 shows the gaps in access to RRT in individual countries. Finally, projected data for GDP and life expectancy from the World Bank and the World Health Organization was used to estimate the numbers that would need RRT in coming years. Calculations suggest 2.16 million people needing RRT in Asia in 2030, an increase of 223%. These figures present a daunting challenge for the nephrology community and health policy makers in the region.
With economic prosperity and expansion of dialysis services, the dialysis population in most developing countries is expanding at a high rate. The annual growth in China, India, the Philippines, Thailand and Malaysia now exceeds 10% [10] . In developed Asian countries such as Japan, Taiwan and Korea, the proportion of patients receiving dialysis has reached 0.1-0.2% of the population.
Financing of Dialysis
The cost of RRT remains a major problem in ensuring provision of RRT to all ESRD patients. Data on ESRD treatment costs are available from some Asian countries. Expenses on dialysis accounted for 4.1% of the 1996 healthcare budget in Japan and for 3.24% of the national health expenditure in South Korea in 2004. Thailand started universal coverage for dialysis in 2008. For that year, the total spending on dialysis was THB 160 million (0.2% of the total budget). By 2012, this figure had grown to THB 3.9 billion (3.4% of total budget) [23] .
Although the cost of dialysis in many Asian countries is relatively modest, compared to incomes these figures become unaffordable. By way of example, a recent analysis estimated that a single HD session costs around USD 30 in an Indian public hospital, so that dialysis twice a week for a year would cost around USD 3,000 [24] . This is 10-to 20-fold less than the cost of dialysis treatment in many wealthy countries. However, the unadjusted gross national income per capita in India is USD 1,040, and two-thirds of the population of 1.2 billion live on less than USD 2 a day [25] . Therefore, without financial support dialysis will remain beyond the financial reach of the majority of patients with ESRD in the developing countries of Asia. Frequent hospitalizations add to the financial burden [19] . T a i w a n J a p a n S h a n g h a i K o r e a M a l a y s i a T h a i l a n d I n d i a C h i n a T a i w a n J a p a n K o r e a M a l a y s i a T h a i l a n d C h i n a I n d i a B a n g l a d e s h The source of funding for dialysis therapy -determined by the local healthcare financing system -varies between countries and regions of some large countries. Examples of variations in funding within a country include a variety of insurance schemes in China and India. In China, people living in urban areas who work for the government get generous insurance coverage, whereas farmers living in rural areas have to make substantial copayments. In India, some state governments have started insurance schemes to cover dialysis therapy for people with incomes below the poverty line. New models of dialysis delivery have been started in which units are set up by private players within a public delivery system that provides dialysis services at an agreed cost subsidized by the government. However, these models are yet to be pragmatically evaluated.
There are substantial variations in the components of coverage, and often there is a cap on the total expenditure that limits its implementation. People working for the government and in organized corporate employment sectors have access to dialysis as part of their health benefits, but often the extra cost incurred on dialysis in a private sector hospital is not reimbursed, even when there are no vacancies in public hospitals [8] . In recent years, certain organizations have started negotiating reimbursement rates for their employees with private hospitals. Charitable organizations and government-administered relief funds provide limited assistance to poor patients getting treatment in a government hospital. Generally, such assistance covers a few weeks of treatment. One study estimated that approximately two-thirds of patients took help from employers or accepted charity, one-third sold property or family valuables such as jewelry, and one-fourth took loans to cover the cost of RRT [26] . In view of the high cost of HD, many countries offer peritoneal dialysis (PD) as the preferred form of dialysis. Number of prevalent patients As the economies grow, countries in Asia are increasingly adopting universal coverage for dialysis. Government revenue is the main source of funding for dialysis in Hong Kong and Japan. In Taiwan, healthcare insurance covers the expense of dialysis for most ESRD patients. Malaysia has adopted a mixed private and public model for financing dialysis therapy [27] . Recently, Thailand has started providing dialysis to all citizens. In order to limit the expenditure incurred on dialysis, Hong Kong and Thailand have adopted a 'PD first' policy, limiting HD only for those who are either medically unsuitable or fail PD [23] .
Patterns of Dialysis and Impact on Outcomes
The practice pattern of dialysis is diverse throughout Asia. The practice patterns in developed nations like Japan, Korea, Singapore, Hong Kong and Taiwan are similar to those in the developed economies, with the default modality being three times per week 4-hour sessions of high-flux HD and no dialyzer reuse. In contrast, countries with immature HD programs exhibit a substantial degree of variability in terms of frequency, duration and technology used to provide HD [20] . Quite often, the most frequent prescription is twice a week dialysis in 4-hour sessions using a low-flux dialyzer. The dialyzers and/or tubings are reused several times to save costs.
The main driver behind such variations is financial. Reports from South and South-East Asia suggest that many patients receive dialysis only when uremia becomes overwhelming and/or life-threatening complications like hyperkalemia, fluid overload, encephalopathy or metabolic acidosis force presentation. Data from the Indian CKD registry showed that over 50% of patients saw a nephrologist for the first time only with stage 5 CKD [5] . In a study from a large public sector hospital in India, more than 75% of those presenting needed emergency dialysis within 48 h of presentation [28] .
After the initial emergency is tided over, patients cut down on dialysis frequency for financial reasons. This has an inevitable impact on outcomes. In a cohort of more than 1,200 consecutive ESRD patients referred to a public sector hospital, the mean HD duration was <1 month [29] . About 10% of patients died in the hospital and another 60% left the program and were lost to follow-up. Only 2% were on HD for >6 months. It is not uncommon for patients to reduce the dialysis frequency as financial resources dwindle, leading ultimately to discontinuation of dialysis or death [30] .
In recent years, there has been a resurgence of interest in regular twice a week dialysis. In an observational study from Taiwan [31] , patients dialyzed twice (n = 23) versus thrice (n = 51) weekly had a slower decline in residual kidney function, as indicated by higher urine output and better creatinine clearance over an 18-month follow-up period. Patients dialyzed twice weekly also had lower levels of serum β 2 microglobulin, fewer intradialytic hypotensive episodes and fewer hospitalizations. In another study from Shanghai, patients on twice a week dialysis (n = 58) showed greater time to decline in residual renal function as measured by urine output compared to those on thrice a week HD (n = 110). The odds ratio of residual kidney function loss for each additional HD treatment per week was 7.2 [32] . This longer time could however have resulted because the twice a week dialysis patients started with a higher urine output. Based on these observations and some physiological parameters, criteria for starting patients on twice a week dialysis with the possibility of increasing the frequency have been proposed [33] . These patients need close monitoring to ensure they continue to receive adequate dialysis. The Indian Society of Nephrology has made similar recommendations [34] . Appropriately designed and adequately powered studies, including randomized clinical trials, are needed to establish the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of this approach.
Dialyzer Reuse and Water Treatment
To save costs, dialyzer reuse is practically universal in all the developing countries of Asia [35] . The reuse practice, however, is not standardized. Untrained personnel perform dialyzer cleaning and reprocessing manually and the efficiency of reuse is not appropriately evaluated by standard measurements, with resultant effects on dialysis adequacy and outcomes.
Similarly, the quality of water treatment systems is uneven in many geographies. The quality of feed water is variable and the treatment systems are not optimized to ensure generation of a consistent supply of water that meets with acceptable quality standards. Testing frequencies are low and documentation poor. This issue is of particular relevance in countries where periodic rains and flooding lead to erosion of soil and variable contamination of surface water, which is the usual source for dialysis water.
Use of Convective Therapies
The use of convective therapies, in particular online hemodiafiltration, has been shown to be associated with improved outcomes and is gaining popularity, especially in Europe. At present, the use of convective HD is low in Asia. A survey of South-East Asian countries showed varying numbers of patients on HD, online HD and continuous ambulatory PD in different countries within the region. The number of facilities offering online hemodiafiltration ranges from 3 in Vietnam to 500 in Korea. Data from Taiwan and Japan are not available [36] . Some centers in India have started electively offering hemodiafiltration to patients who do not do well on HD. Important considerations for setting up online hemodiafiltration include ensuring availability of ultrapure water and high cost of the dialysis equipment. In view of these limitations, it is out of the reach of common ESRD patients and unlikely to gain wide acceptance in low to middle income countries.
Comorbidity Burden and Management
Patients on dialysis have multiple comorbidities which are the main determinants of survival and quality of life of these patients. Robust data on the burden of comorbidities, their management and impact on outcomes amongst dialysis patients in Asia are lacking. Emerging data from the UK [37, 38] suggest that despite living in the same environment, immigrant Asian patients with chronic conditions had a poorer understanding of their illness compared to white patients. Increasing understanding of kidney disease by Asian patients and their families may be one way of improving the attitude towards and the understanding of this chronic disease. It has also been observed that elderly Asians have a higher incidence of mental illness compared to Caucasians in the UK.
Infections
Infections are important causes of morbidity, hospitalization and mortality in HD patients in Asia [39] . The annual mortality rate secondary to sepsis in these patients is 100-to 300-fold higher than that of the general population [40] . Advanced age, diabetes, malnutrition, frailty and comorbidities further increase the infection risk [41] . Because of delayed presentation, a large proportion of patients in the developing countries of Asia are started on dialysis with temporary vascular access with femoral and uncuffed internal jugular catheters, thereby incurring an increased risk of catheter-related sepsis, with significant morbidity and mortality [42] .
Hepatitis Virus Infection
Despite the widespread availability of effective immunization and reduction in transfusion needs secondary to use of erythropoiesis-stimulating agents (ESAs), hepatitis virus infection remains a problem amongst the dialysis population in Asia. Suboptimal infection control practices are responsible for horizontal transmission of infection in HD units. In a study from Vietnam, the seroprevalence of HBV and HCV was 7 and 6%, respectively, and co-infection was noted in 1%. The major risk factors include multiple blood transfusions, multiple visits to different HD units and frequency of HD [43] . Many dialysis units refuse to serve patients infected with any of the hepatitis viruses.
In a recent review of data from over 200,000 dialysis patients (HD 173,788, PD 27,802) in seven Asian-Pacific countries [44] , HBsAg positivity rates varied between 1.3 and 14.6%. The positivity rates amongst HD and PD patients were no different in China, Malaysia, Hong Kong and Thailand. Japan and Taiwan showed a higher prevalence of PD patients whereas the situation was reversed in Korea. HCV infection is even more prevalent in Asia, with several HCV-hyperendemic areas in Japan, the Middle East, Vietnam and Taiwan [45] . China alone has more subjects with HCV infection than all of Europe or the Americas. The prevalence of HCV infection in dialysis patients ranges between 0.7 and 18.1% [44] . Unlike HBV, the prevalence was consistently higher in HD patients (7.9%) compared to those on PD (3%). Moreover, HD patients also showed higher seroconversion rates in comparison with PD patients (0.1 vs. 0.03 per 100 patientyears at risk). The annual incidence of HCV infections ranged from 0% in Thai PD patients to 18.1% in Indian HD patients. Despite global recommendations to the contrary, some Indian experts have suggested the need to dialyze hepatitis C-infected patients in a separate area, as for hepatitis B [46] . The prevalence figures for both HBV and HCV are likely underreported because most studies have reported positivity on the basis of antibody positivity rather than nucleic acid testing. Isolated studies have shown the presence of occult infection, leading to the recommendation that nucleic acid testing rather than serologic testing be used in endemic areas [47] . The emergence of new orally active drugs has the potential to revolutionize the treatment of HCV infection. However, these drugs are either contraindicated or have nor been tested in ESRD patients. Despite this caution, sporadic off-label use of these drugs has started [48] .
Tuberculosis
South and South-East Asia as well as the Western Pacific Regions reported the largest number of new tuberculosis (TB) cases in the world in 2013, accounting for 56% of new cases globally. The prevalence is particularly high in India, China and Indonesia [49, 50] . The incidence of TB in CKD is 10-15 times higher than that in the general population, which increases to >50-fold amongst those on HD [51, 52] . About 7-10% of patients on maintenance dialysis develop clinically overt TB. In old studies from the region, the overall mortality rate amongst ESRD patients with TB was 20-30% [51, 52] . Issues of concern related to the diagnosis and management of TB in HD patients include difficulties in making a timely diagnosis of active and occult TB because of overlap in the clinical features with uremia and lack of agreement on the optimal method of detection of latent TB [53] , and in managing interaction between anti-tubercular agents and several drugs that HD patients need to take. Worth mentioning are the interaction between the calcium channel blocker amlodipine and rifampicin. The latter can increase amlodipine metabolism, leading to worsening of hypertension. The reduction of adverse outcomes secondary to TB depends on a high index of suspicion, employing aggressive invasive investigations to establish the diagnosis and instituting therapy in a timely manner. Neither Mantoux testing nor the newer IFN-γ release assays have been found to be useful for identifying latent TB amongst HD patients in endemic regions [54] .
Anemia Management
The prevalence of anemia amongst HD patients in many Asian countries is high because of inadequate dialysis and inadequate ESA dosing. An important issue is the lack of quality control over the generic versions of ESAs, used extensively throughout Asia because of economic reasons. The complexity of the manufacturing process for these recombinant proteins can result in changes that may affect safety. In a study from Thailand [55] , out of 30 patients exhibiting a sudden loss of efficacy after treatment with biosimilar erythropoietin, 23 showed erythropoietin-neutralizing antibodies, and bone marrow biopsies showed absence of erythroblasts. Other factors contributing to worsening anemia include iron, folate and vitamin B12 deficiency in the vegetarian population. Inadequate dialysis and poor appetite further complicates the situation. A recent study from China [56] showed that daily dialysis increased hemoglobin levels, decreased erythropoietin requirements and improved physical and mental health scores.
Outcome Reporting and Survival
The Dialysis Outcomes and Practice Patterns Study (DOPPS) has documented variations in dialysis practice, HD facilities and patient outcomes across many countries. Japan is the only Asian country to feature in the DOPPS reports [57] . According to a recent review [21] , five out of the seven registries in Asia were collecting mortality, survival and/or hospitalization and complication data. Table 2 shows the features of dialysis registries in Asia.
The survival of maintenance HD patients is not uniform across Asia. A study using data from the Korean registry reported a 10-year survival of >60%. In a propensity score-matched cohort, their survival was significantly better compared to that of PD patients [58] . According to the 2003 DOPPS report, Japanese patients on dialysis enjoyed the longest survival compared to patients in other parts of the world, with 1-year crude mortality rates of 6.6% [59] . About 91% of patients commencing dialysis under the age of 70 were still alive after 12 months of treatment [60] . Data from the Taiwan registry showed a first-year mortality of 15% and a 5-year survival of 54% in those who were started on dialysis between 1990 and 2001. Interestingly, the 5-year survival amongst those started on dialysis in the 2000-2009 period declined to 44% [61] . The reasons for this reduction in survival were unclear. According to the most recent report of the Malaysian Dialysis and Transplant Registry [62] , the annual death rates amongst patients on HD were between 11 and 13% in a 10-year period starting 2004. During the same period, the annual mortality rate was 14-18% amongst PD patients. As seen in other parts of the world, cardiovascular disease was the commonest causes of death, and mortality was higher amongst diabetics.
The obesity paradox on survival of maintenance HD patients stands true in Asia as well [63] . In a cohort of 20,818 Korean patients on HD as compared to 10,000 American and European patients each, higher BMI was associated with greater survival.
Outcome reporting systems remain disappointing, however, throughout South Asia. Single-center reports suggest high mortality and dropout rates, to the tune of 66% within 3 months. In a study from India comparing the outcomes of 558 dialysis patients belonging to different socioeconomic groups, the mortality rate was 38.1% in those with low as compared to 4.2% in those with high socioeconomic status [64] . More recently, efforts are being made in the region to develop reporting systems through the use of modern information technology systems [65] . The reported 1-year survival rates are 70% in Myanmar and about 90% in the Philippines [36] .
Future Directions
The HD landscape in Asia offers evolving, interesting and contrasting challenges. On the one hand, countries with very large numbers of patients on HD are investigating mechanisms that will reduce or reverse the growth of those in need for dialysis. Preventive programs to slow the progression of CKD in order to reduce the burden on healthcare systems have been instituted in Taiwan, Japan and Korea, with varying degrees of success. On the other hand, with economic prosperity and easier access to information, in particular from online resources, an increasing proportion of the aspirational citizens in the developing countries of Asia expect access to RRT. This change in healthcare seeking behavior has led to a dramatic increase in demand for dialysis. Of particular concern are the quality of dialysis and outcomes in new standalone dialysis centers. Market forces have fueled the growth in the number of dialysis units, especially in small towns, where the healthcare regulatory mechanisms are relatively lax [15] . Several of these centers operate in a laissez-faire manner, without access to a trained nephrologist and with suboptimal essential services like water treatment system, infection control measures or ancillary services. Patient scheduling, dialysis prescription and treatment times are decided arbitrarily. Sessions are cut short to accommodate extra patients. Such practices have a large-scale adverse impact on outcomes. Inevitably, once the initial aspiration of gaining access to therapy is met, there will be demand for providing good-quality HD. Innovative models of operation of dialysis center are being investigated. As in the Western countries, chains of dialysis centers are being set up. Such a consolidation has several potential advantages: business and financial advantages like volume-based and technical efficiency, improved information and tracking systems, access to affordable capital, vertical service-product integration, professional management, improved compliance with processes and protocols, and structured accountability as well as clinical advantages such as standardization of care, robust quality improvement and integrated information reporting systems.
The other major challenge is the shortage of trained manpower, nephrologists, dialysis technicians, nurses, vascular access surgeons and support staff. Emigration of trained personnel from poor countries to Europe, North America and Australia further worsens the shortage. Innovative schemes are required to fund treatment costs. Microfinancing, which depends upon regular small contributions, has been started in parts of India.
The lack of access to HD leading to premature deaths needs an urgent and multipronged approach, starting with documentation of magnitude, advocacy, healthcare system reforms and research. Effective approaches are needed for the prevention of ESRD using innovative models of care. The success of such strategies is becoming evident in Taiwan. Finally, cost-effective dialysis techniques should be developed. In partnership with the International Society of Nephrology and the Asia-Pacific Society of Nephrology, the George Institute for Global Health has announced a competition for an affordable HD machine, with a USD 100,000 prize for the winner (http://www.georgeinstitute.org/projects/dialysis-competition).
In conclusion, the study of HD in Asia presents a picture of contrasts, with high prevalence and universal access in some countries, but limitation because of high cost and poor healthcare systems in others. The population of patients needing HD is projected to grow rapidly in the coming years. Most countries are developing models to expand access of their populations to HD. Innovative modifications in dialysis practice are being made to optimize outcomes relative to cost. It is important to develop robust systems of documentation and outcome reporting to evaluate the effects of such changes. HD needs to develop in conjunction with effective preventive programs and improvement of health systems.
